School Community Council ELECTIONS

School Community Councils are elected parent/guardian and employee representatives who work together with the principal to increase student achievement. By law the Council is responsible to review school data and develop plans for school improvement. Councils also allocate the LAND Trust funds to assist the school in reaching achievement goals. Please see the Canyons School District web page for more information regarding the roles and responsibilities of Community Councils (www.canyonsdistrict.org).

Parents elect parent representatives and employees elect employees for two-year terms. To be eligible, a parent must have a student enrolled in the school for at least one of the years. Nominations will be accepted through September 6, 2019. Please complete and return your Declaration of Candidacy form to the Alta High School main office. Elections will be held September 9-11, 2019.

We invite you to become involved in Alta’s Community Council by declaring your candidacy. Please return the bottom portion of this form to the Main Office at Alta High School before the end of the school day on September 6, 2019.

✔ DECLARATION OF CANDIDACY

I want to be a candidate for the Alta High School Community Council

Parent/Guardian Printed Name: _____________________________ Phone: __________________
Email_________________________________________________________________________

I am the parent/guardian of student(s) at Alta High School:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First/Last Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>First/Last Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please write a few sentences about your background and reasons for running for Alta High School Community Council:

______________________________________________________
Signature                          Date